
HAM THESE FACTS !

tnc TESTiaOSI the tfobld.

if !
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HOLLO vY -A Y 'auiiMi mtii.
SAD LEGS, BAD 'BrltiATS, SUKt.&

A"ND ULCERS.
All description tf sores are 'remediable

by the proper and diligent-us- e of ihis ines-

timable preparation. To aitmpt to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wouud tosaiher is a folly:;-fo- r ahould the
akin OBite, a boggy diseased dondition re-

mains underneath to breakoufwith tenfold
fory in a few days. The onlyratiorranl and
successful treatment, as indicated bynalure,

m mHnne the infiaraaiion in and abnut
the wound and tc sooibe the neighboring
parts by rubbing in plenty-o- f the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
. An? of tbe above diseases-may'b- e cured
by well rubbing ihe Ointment ithree times
a day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; U will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
mouth must operate upon the whole sys
itm ere its influence can be felt in any lo
cal part, whereas the 'Ointment will do iis
work at once. Whoever tries tfce ungueni
in the above manner of the disease named,
or an similar disorders affecting the ches
and throat, will-fii- d themselves relieved a

by charm.
- PILES, FISTULAS. "STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed fcr nightly fomenting the part
with warm water, and then by most effect
naltw ruhbina in tha Ointment. Persons
suffering troin these direful complaints

Should lose not a moment in arresting their
nmoresa. It should be understood that

c -- ...
is not suuicieni mereiy io imrir me vum-Kj- ect

on the affected parts, bnt it must be
well robbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will re
move any hidden sore or wound as effect-

ually as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread and water poul'ices, after rub-

bing in of the Ointment, will do great ser-

vice. This is the only sure treatment for
females, cases of cancer in the stomacher
where there may be a general bearing
down.
INDISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SORES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, obd, with

taniirtc h radically- - cored if the Oint
ment be used freely, and Pill be taken
night and morning as recommended in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
other way they only dry op in one place
to break out in another ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove tbe humor from the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
bealthy being. It will require time with
the use of tbe Pills to ensure a lasting cure
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS

AND STIFF JOINTS.
Although the abov complaints differ

widely in their origio and nature, yet they
ail require kcl treatment. Many of the
worst cases, of such diseases, will y ield in
a comparatively short pace of lime whf n
ihia Ointment is diligently tubbed into the
parts affected, een after every other means
haA failed. In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to the di
rtcuous accompanying ech box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
- - tM folloving cases;

Ague.
AstbniA,
Billioos Complaints,
Blotches on the

Skio,
Bowel Complaints,
Colicit,
Constipation of ihe

Bowels,
Consumption,
Debility,"
In flam ration,
Jaundice
Liver Com

plaints,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Retention ot

Urine,
Scrofula, or

King's Evil,

Drpsy,

Erysipelas,
Female Irregulari-

ties,
Fevers of all

kinds,
Fits,
Goat,

Head-ach- e,

Indigestion,
Throats,

Stone and Gravel,
Secondary symptoms,

Tumours,
Ulcers,
Venereal Affectrcns
Worms of all kinds
Weakness from

whatever cause,

CACTIOX J None are gennine unless
the words "Holloway, Tew York and Lon-

don," are disceraibie as a Water mrrk u
every leaf of '.he book of direction are on

..h noi or box : the fame may be plainlv

..n hti krtldine the lenfto the fight. A hand
some reward will be given to any one ren

derina such information as way lead hand
Selection of aav parly or parties counter
feiting ibe medicines or vending the same,
knowing th!m to oe sporioos.

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor
Holioway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
k. ait tosnectable Dru22ists and Dealers in

Medicine, throughout the civilired world,
;n nnit nt 5 62c. and St each.

tw There is a considerable saving by
fairfno-t- larger sizes.

M It -.-Directions for the guidance of pa

iieut. in evcrv disorder, are affixed to each
j

box. ...

Sore

October 10, i860.

AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL.
THE- -

THIRD VOLUITIE
rnnnpnees Janaary 1st 1SGI.

TEYOTED especially ro matter relating
-- - to domestic animals, ine tatgesi, auu
.Ka.rvocf mner of ihe kind in the world.
PnMi.hoH Mnotblr. at No. 25 Park Row,
v.m v.ir Priro. st.oo Der Tear in ad
tenpa Miecimen copies gratis. "

D. C. LINSLEY, Editor and Proprietor
OTIS F." R. WAITE, Associate fcgditor

P.n -- itino the above adveruseraent
tL Sftpia '

(Staa in carl 1 An A.

.

'

ana Beiiuiii m

,.. inn of ihe oaoer one year free.
A. HATCH, General AgenU

Dec. 12, I860. 3t.
"

GOOD LI0TJ0S.S.
T tttf ha ooencd a now Li

cuor Store at Mifiimvitie, i.oiomoia
county ana ocaea u whu
ceUetii. assortment of

22 CS "S3
of all kinds, to which he invites ihe alien-lio- n

of dealers. His Liquors nr of the

besi brands, and one trial will
A. ANDREAS.

M flinville, 27, 1860.

fcUW9
A.torney at Iaw,

BLOOilSBURG, PA.
OSce in Court Alley, East Conrt House

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

TabDEHH OOOKEUY
In all its Brandies

MISS E U X X 'ACT ON,
CABrrLLT.REfl6tb'V SIRS. B. J. 1UL. ,

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kinds
IT t m.oi PntiUrv. and Came, with all

Ul i' ...., J J .
k- - ..rirn anil most approved modes oJ

dressing and cooking Beef and Poik ; also
he best and simplest waj oi minus, pi..- -

a and curing the same.
IT TELLS YOU ALL the various ana

annmved modes of dressing, cooking.

and boning jviuuon, um, i , . wU...J5

dnm of all kinds, wun ine oinerem
BM ' ,
Dressings, Gravies, anil &tumngs appro
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU liUW to cnoose, ciean
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how to

.n..in it when tainted : also all the va- -

nt most aoDroveJ modes oi cooaing
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
ciavnrinaa oonrooriate to each.

.IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different Itincs ot ftieat, risn. rowi.
Game, -- nd --Vegetable Soups, Broths, and

with the Rehftbes and fcea80Dins
Wiu " "1 ......
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of cooking Vegeta-

bles of every description, also how to pre-

pare Pickles, Catsups and Currias of all
kiiids, Potted --Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-

rooms, &o.
IT TELLS TOU the various and

mot approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-tr- v,

Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cake,
Confectionery, Preserves.Jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every descrip'ioa.

IT TELLS Y'OU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rut-ks-, Muffins, and Biscuit, the best
method ol preparing Coflef, Chocolate, and
Tea, and how to make Syrup, Cordials,,
and Winesof vatiouf kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW lo set out and or-

nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fih, Flesh or Fowl, aid in short, how loso
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as lo
brina the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody' reach.

The book contain 418 pages, and up-

wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the revolts of actual experience,
having been ludy and caiehlly tinted un-

der the personal snperiniendenc of the
writers. It i ptinted in a ilear and open
ivnr. is 'illustrated with appropriate ensla
ving, and will be forwarded to auy aJdres-- ,
npatlv bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol Ihe price, Si OO.or in cloth, extta, 8L25.

ISIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men

kr in IWni? the work,
every- -
our in

(iiomfnt lo all such beins very liberal
tn.oU 4nnie- - ot the Bock, or for

terms lo agents, with other information
apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, "Publisher,
No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

novl4m6

Great Work on the Uorse.

THE HORSE ANbTiIIS DISEASES
BT BOBKBT JSNK1NQ9, V. 8.,

Professor of Pathology nnd Oper 'five Surgery

in we teieimuTy vwmgt yj mwu'c
etc., etc.

TELL YOU of the Origin, HistoryWILL trai's of the various
KrAaJd f F.nroDPan. Asiatic, African an
American Horses, with the physical forma
linn ai d peculiarities of the animal, arl
V.m - s&cprlitin hiit ase b the number
and coiidition of bis teeth; illustrated with
numerous explanatory ensravmgs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will toll vou ot Bribing, Breakins, Sta

hKri. Feeding. Groomioa, Shoeing, ami ttie
r.ul m.niUinvnt of the horse, with the

best mode ot admininenng medicine,
how 10 treat Biting, kfking, Kea'ig.rp
sh,5no Siuir.bliiiif'. Crib Biting Ke-il- es

ness, and oiher vice to which lie
with tHimerous explanatory engraujf

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.

Will tell vou of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat, Di

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchi!.,
Pneumonia, P.eurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic. Coueh.Roariniiand Whistling. Lampa.
Sore Mouth and Ulcer, ana uei-aje- a

Teeth, with other diceaes ot the Mouth
and Res, iratory Urgana.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will :ell yon of the cause, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Worms, Bi'ta, Colic, btrangu- -

lation. Stony Concretions, Ruptures, faisy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirihoea, Bloody

Urine, Stones in the Moneys auu oiaiuier,
Inflammation, and other diaeaaea of the
Stomach, Bow U, Liver and Urinary Ur- -

gans. . ,t--v mo miner;THE HUKfc Atu mo uioc.nor.o
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Boue, Blood and Bog,bpv.n,
Rtngoone, weenie, btrains, Broken ttnee,
Wriod Galls, Founder, Sole Bruiae and
Gravel, Cracked Hoots, Jscratcties. ua. aer,
Thrush, and Jorr ; at"0, 01 jiiiriHi,

Enilenav. Siaeszers. ami otiier, , r- - -- f ' ' . -

diseases of the ireel, Lgs, ami Meaa.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

iv, n lull ton of the caues. svmploms, ar:o
Treatment ol Fibula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange, &unen,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, uaiH,
Diseases of the Eye and Heart, &c, &.,
and how to manage Castration, uieeuina,
Trephinning, Rowelmg, irmg, Hernia,
Amputation, lapping, ana omwr uiii-- i

operations.
THE HORSE AND HIS DlSKAShS

Will tell you of Rarey'a Method of taming
Horses; bow 10 Appmach, Halter, or Stable
a Cob; bow to accustom a horse to strang
sounds and sights, and how lo Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
lorm and law ct Warran'y. The whole be-i- n

the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of the habit, peculiarities,
wants and weaknesses oi tuts nooie auu
useful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
ately illustrated by One Hundred Engra
vimzs. tl is prinieu in a uu

copy to A. G. Hatch, Windsor, Vl., will re lype) anj wall be furnished
-

to any address,

G.

nniiffrfliRed

Jane

of

ALL

above

. . I . kl.nnalaon nam. OQ receiui Ul unvw, uau
bouL-d- , $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.

$lOO0 a Year
rn b made bv enterprising men every- -

;n Kollin? the above, and otherwucic, - - o
nn nnlur works ol our. Our inducements
. .ii unr.h ar ezceedinelv libera!.

For single copies of the Book, or for

terms to agents, with other information, ap
ply to or sddress JOHN E. POH ER,

Publisher,
617 Sansom St., Philadelphia. Pa

novl4m6
s. C SUllb

Manufacturer of Furniture and Cabinet Ware
... - Ci ;... Rln,b-- nn Main Sliestvvarerooni iu ounc "w

E. IL LITTLE,
. wt urm L'a.

LIGHT ! lilGUT !

EP si or esi E? cs oa
COAL OIL BURNERS AND 'LAMPS

, TOR BCBN1RG

Ceal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The beat, most brilliant, and cheapest por
table lignj rtrrw tn use. no canger ot ex
plosion and iheaperthan flotdj lard oil,lish
oil, or Camphene,

fear bUAL 1J Urt.-i-, Jtj
Without the expense of gas fixtures. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy tnm-f.a- n

ha evfn .and boosht Ai ihe old
established !Drug and'Chemical Slore otthe
undersijined, who flatter himself that from

his long experience in the "Drug trade, he

knows how and where to buy, and is deter-

mined notio be undersold by any one in

Bloomsburg, or surrounding country. Call
and ee h'; new and well selected Stock ol
nniTGS MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
01LS,'GLASS FROM 7x9 to Z4x jo,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER- - .

FUM ERY AND FAN CY
TOILET, ARTICLES

FOR LADIES &
GENTS.

TOBACCO AND CIGAttS,
cai',l Rranits. Patent Medicines of every

variety in use, Liquor (pore) for medicinal
nee only, Fluid Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, "Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters. Suraical
nn.l nmal 'Instruments, Safh Natl & Tooth
hrnhes. Prof. Humphrey's Ho;iCBi)athic

Remedies, iiarden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroo
no leather and shoe ifindinss. &c, &c, to

gether with the largest and most varied as
sortment ot German lov sarin

Yankee IVolions,
ever brought to this place, all of which
nlea call and see. and vou must believe.

. . . . . . i : !..Having learned Dy saa expunnicc ni
"long cred's will not keep things movina,"

have de'ermmed to

to cash tuer-- , to make it an otijeoi to mem
as well a the eellr, to deal on tne ca-- n

principle, either money or ready trade.
Having served a regular prcni

t ihe Drua and Apotl.ecary businet-s- , te- -

ides having carried it on lor it lt eian- -

teeci years, on my own hooK, i natir in-se- if

that I am able to do jnnc e iivina
me a inal. Trianktul to the public lor
avors, I would at-- k a trial on the ner prin

ciple, asid will gunrantee to an, inai n win
make I0112 trtends, and pay oei m me
to pay rash and buy at rdnce1 prices.

PH MU1AISJ rnr.stiurnuiio
..fnllv I'nmiiuunil'd. an t all orders cor- -. - , - .

reclv answered. All rnejiicnes gnarrameu
9 rprnnimpiided. Store Room on Main

1 n.or Martet. next door to the fostw '.: . . ..
Office. Bloomsburg, toiuniPU cooiny,. T", I T1T7frnnAiAi sr. wii.

December 7, 1859-t- f.

X liolenle anil Uetail.
mHE bubpcriber would announc to ihe
L citizens ol Bloombur and vicinity

that he i selling LIQUORS in large and
email mi antifies. ami at different prices, at
his New Store, on Mam sire-M- ,

north side, two doors soul1! of (TfcX -

Iron street, Dioomsuurje. in
stock ot Foreign ami Darnesiio

coniss ot Counac and Rocti-lle- . Blackber-

ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He

has a large aor!meiit of

Old Rye gray wi.h aee, tine O.d Bourbon,
Old Koike" Whiskey, and aoy quawtity of
common. Ke alo has

PURE H LLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cm-pagn- e

Wines; ami Ut but not leat, a

quantity of good double extra BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will eil ai the
lowest cah prices. Ibe public are rei-pec- t

fellv olici:ed to give hi liquor
D W

Bloomsborg, Jul) 1 1,

a trii.
KOBBLNo, Ag't.
1860.

PHILADELPHIA AM It C A DING

WIN! ER ARRANGEMENT,
D.CKMBK 5TH 1859.

Fowr Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From and pstin Reading)

At 6.20 a. m., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
fFremht and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Twodailv Iranif to Poit-vi- ll and Port

Cltnton, at 10 15 a. m., and .05 p. m.
Coiinectins at i'orl Clinton wnn irain iui... . r X I

Tamaqua, V ilhamsport, JMmira, ounato,
Niagara r ail, ami trie lariatta.

The 10.1!" a. m cp train only conne-ct- at

Port Clinton with trains for Wilkesbarre,
Scrantoti and Pittston.

Passengers leaving illiamsport Dy tne
Caitawtsa Railroad niaht line, at 10.15

p. in., connect with a passenger train leav-io- ji

Port Clinton at 4.50 a m., arrive at Read-

ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-in-- r

Accommodation Train.
b Sundays he 10.15 a. m. Down, and

the 6.05 p. m Up Train only run.
I BANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Two Train Uatly, Suntinyi Eicfpled) to and
ffom I!aruhlurg.

At 10 23 a. in. ' d 6 08 p. n Leavii g

Harriburg at8 00 a. ui- - and 2.35 p. in.

Coi.nec 'uia with trii-- s ou ihe Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cuinberlat.it Val

le Railroad, lor Sunbury, W ilt:amB,.OM- -

ft.......iitsbureh, t.ai.caster, D4iuiu', o...-

berbur, &c
Through Ticket! iteauin io wiMinurr,

f4 00 to Laucasier, zo io umj uuiy.
S3 50.

80 pounds ol bangasje
r. q wtL 1 0 a r

. . it . i : ... s..-- ,

..:

; a ;

allowed to each

' t . snit i lafcK cars run WIUl an hi- -

Tc.Aiiuh firi class tickets at . reduced
... r.'l. u..(T.ln nirnilruioB in "Niagara rn, uuui, v., ,

Chicago, and all the principal points in the
W't Nonh We-- I. ana the canauat.,

' . . . .. II n ,,,t. Ac..r,ii ai lower iare n
Dlaces. caa be had o application to ihe
station ageol at Readtn.

an t...L-- t w ill be Durchaseti Deiorw mr
trai.. start. Higher fares ch-ra- ed if paid
in ear U- - A. IXIUUL,uo,

Engineer and General Superintendeiii
February 52, 1860

i: XV STORE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAT AND CAP STORE.

i f H nnmfcbnrg. and me puomr 1 1 1 Tan A t
. . l .u- - WL'W

in general, that he lias purcnaseu me "
HAT STORE, in ihe white frame store

siri. nearlv oooosite the
Exchange Buildings, where he has just re
ceived a sp'oi'did ashorime.nl of

City Hats and Caps.
Direct from Mai.nfaciuriea, of all kinds,
styles, sorts and sizes, latest fashiou, which

he offers wt.olesa!e and retail, at very low

prices. Also, STRAW GOODS, including

ail the modern styles and fashions.
1 These Goods w ill be sold at very low

'P1SSlfa,rPTjOHXK.GIRTON.

UUSICXTI ECTEL.
Dace lr'ct,- - attow-Jhir- d.

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

S E'W I HQ MAC HINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

PHICE $10 EACH.
ZUPPINGER& ROBBINS, of

MESSRS. having purchased the ex-

clusive riaht of the above valuable Impro
ved'Chear 'Patent Sewing Machine, for

the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommc dationof themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
o,ianmcria ibia imnlement possesses, viz:

' r ... 1

1. It sews from 400 to COO tigoi suicues
pr mmnte.

the

fjouDie inreau iiauiiinc bid
VVllM'ii- v- , ,

muii o..- - ,...-- r-anism lnvanaoiy
iihmore or es difficulty ; noi so wun

RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two
hours, and it is threaded easier maa
I1IIMI ncruio, .

3. One of the most valuable leatures 01

r... !ioKm ia ih fima mess auu iuo- -iTinvumw,
AnmrkaolnABU nf US Ol RC. I) 8 tl TS tO.

4. 'It can oe attacneo 10 a .nuaiu,
i ;n nn.rMnm nnlur. find removeu inPlain., in vs-- v i

l..c iliai, hall a minn ft.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

yet produces a seam, siimcienwy sirou
tnv ork tor which it is intended, a qual
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machine.

6 No human hand is capable ot produ
cinsaseam so regular and systematic
Th. am is so siroua if well done, that Ihe

mnunal will tear before the
ttiu'.i will oivR wav.

.7 AmnrT ihe array of 'Pa'enl "Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap am

T,..mn,t'R Patent, but no Ma
UUiaum do
chine is adapted to all kinds ol work as
expe'ietice has proven. There are perhaps
none o realy useful, doing such a variety
nf u,nre for the immediate ue of the lam- -

ilvcirclrt and at such a moderate price u

8. The operator can snape ins seam 'jusi
waves, leave ami uu.,--,

as he pleaces,
c.,cn be represented or imitateo.

9. It is particularly ai'apie iu n
mitchirg u,--h as eetitlemen's shirts,of

t'O-o- m.iKi, l colUr. eic.. antt alt
kinds of !alie' sewir, includiim silks,
i.u ni .1 ainee. calicoes, floi-ie- r. en.- -

tr riitei.'sheavv wear, this Machine. -I.,..,
u rmhtr too lisiPl o; roiiNiucii""

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to th vision or

v..i..Ki in.;mcil bv ihe use ot Sewing
Mar tune's, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad- -

vantagea.
11. Thi Machine fastens the team

r.ni if ihe operator wishes tt

unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,

asou please, whichisr some-tme.-?-
, espe-

cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is lett unfastened,
ou can draw it out In three second and

save the thread.
For by the undersigned, at therr re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY ZI PPING ER.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbura, July 11, 1860.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT HliAl QUARTERS!
iipur.LVY. ji;ai & to--

just received and opened . heir stock
HAVE for sale, which compr-

ise th I .AUG EST. Cheapest, and Lauasotn- -

est assortment now offered in this TOWN.
Having paid great at ention to the selection
ol their entire stock a to

Price and Quality,
they flatter themselves that ihe) can compete
with cheapest, and all those wishing. to
buy cheap, can save money by giving us a

call. We havea'l kinds of oo ls and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very

are and complete assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mennoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-k...,- ...

,i haoeM. noolins parametta cloths.
mohair 'lustres, muslin de laines., Persian
ciothf, Ginffhams, al'-eoe- Ac

WHITE G CODS OV ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencer, handkerchiefs,
flouncings, bands and trimmings, lces and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-

vet libbons, and btsi-t- s kid, cotton, lile
thread cloves, mohair rrii't, &c.

ALL K1I'D OF JviiAWLS,
broche. Bav State, Waterville, black Mlk,
cashmere, emVrodered, kc. Also a very
Urge larae as.-ortm-nt of Cloths, caimers,
samiets, vestinjj", tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, braver cltilhs, &.

of all kinds and sizes for men, women and
We have a larce assortment if

HATS and CAPS of the latent fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
U A K P KTS, CAHP KT-- B AGS, FLOOR,
table and carriage oil cloth, mats, mgs, bas
kets, &c. Murdms, flannfls, ticking, dra
pers, toweling, dri'lings, &c. in aMinuance.

We invite our Iriemls mt me puMic gen

erally to give us a call belore purchasing
elsewhere. We nave ronsjni our onu ai
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
te nndernold by anbo.ty or ttie ret ot n au- -

aunt. Airrvr.u ! i. .

Bi.nm-t)urg- , Nv. 21, loO

STOVE AND TIN-WA- KE M1UP.

. iv.i : i 11 I'iT

THE undersigned would inform te citi-ze- n

of Bloomsbiirg and vicinity, thai he
has jus: received and offers lor sale one ol

the most extensive assortments of COOK-

ING and FANCY STOVES, ever introduced
inlo ihis market. The Christopher Colum-bu- s

James Robb nnd Globe are among the
fin.t class cooking Stoves, all of which are
air-iio- hr and ffas burners. His Parlor stoves
... kor,.Unma and ih asitortmenl varied
ALSO Paricular atteniion is paid to Tin
vr-- :...d Honse Snouting, upon short no

lice. All kinds of repairing will be done
wilh ratness and decpatch. CF Country
produce taken in exchange for work.
V PHILIP S. MOYER.

Bloomsbnrg, Oct. 3, I860.

ifivinrrsnn Hotel Berwick, Pa
tup .iht.criber would respectfully inform

his inends and ihe Iravellmg public that he

has laken charge of the above namec noir,
aA ha. finpd it uo in the best possible man

modation of all who may
f . . k;m w;ih ihair Datronage. He Halters
himself that by unremitting amenuoo, he

can give entire satisfaction io all. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afford, and his bar wun me cn.nut-- i

Ohliaiii" and attentive ostlers will alwa
be on hand, and bis stabling is the nost ex
tensive in this section of country. - -

CABINET WARE ROOMS- -

s. c. SHITE
invites the attention ofRESPECTFULLY extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made ol good materials ar.u in

a workmanlike manner. At bis Establish
ment, can always De louna a goou assort
ment ot

FASIIIONAIiLU f'UHAii-vtCEi- .

which is equal in style and finish lo ihat ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as

low prices. He has Sofas of different 6tyle
and prices, from 325 lo 60. IDivans !Loun- -

ges, Walndt ana tvianogaiiy. ranor cuairs,
Rocking and easy chair, 'Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered worn, wltn Dressing
and narlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and

-. . i rr , .

pier tables, Oetasnnf, cneneniers, wnamois
and corrodes and all kinds of fashionable
wotk. 'His stock of botBUS, enclosed and
common wasnbtands, dress-table- s, corner
copboirds sofas,
'DfNING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,

bedsteadscane seat and common chairs is

the lareest in this section ol the conniy. He

will also keep a good assortment ol looking-glasse- s

with fancy gilt and common Irames
He will also furnish spring mattrasses'fitied
to anv shred bedstead, w hich are superior
for
use.

the

.... r k.l irduiability ami comion 10 any ucu m
Bloomsbnrg, January 13, 1858

Uaglc Foundry, BlooiiislHirs
ST (WES AND TINWARE.

THE subscriber having erected a larce new
brick Foundry and Machine Shop, in place
of the old one, is prepared lo mane an Kinus
of .
CASTINGS AT THE LUHZSi rmi.m
Plows constantly on hand, the suDsrrioe :

has removed his Tin Shop from Main
r i i t.

Street to the foundry loi, wnere no u

erected a building altogether lor Moves anu
Tiuware. ...
Oil

The Cooking Moves consist oi tne w ai.
PENN COOK, RAUB LWK.vaw-L1E- R

COOK, and 'PAR LOR STOVES

of all kinds, the Egg Cylinder Stove,

All kinds of Spontina made to order. .

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
Bloomsbnrg, Au" 16, 1P58

NEW ffllLLHEUY liUODS.

S01T1TBTS.
THE under-ijtie- d respectifully informs

he lacies of Bloomsbure, and vicinity, that
she h;i just returned from the City wiib a
splendid assortment of new

2CILLIlT2r-- 7 O00r0?
compri-'ii- ii everjtbina commonly found in

a Millinery Store. Her style of
Bonoet, cannoi be surpassed in tfiis section
of country, and her work will favorably
compare with any done this side ot tne cu- -

ies. She Has on nana a ioi '""
handsome bonnets, hats and caps, for little

Btoomsburg. October 10, 1860.

PRICES TO SUT THE TIMES,
The Largest and Cheapest stock ever

offered in this City.

OHAS. "W.DSAIT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware. Notions, Brushes, oil cloths,
Colon Lap, Wadding, Carpet Chain, &c.

No. 119 MARKET Street, below 2nd, (north
side) Philadelphia.

fHlE subscriber has jut opened an entire-- -

y new and complete stock of goods of
the best quality and description, to wnicn
t.e would respectfully call the attention of
Merchants and Dealers who wish to tind a
good article CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods were bought for Net Cash,
at the gready reduced prices consequent
upon the stringency ol the limes, and be-

lieving ihe "nimble sixpence" to be better
than the "slow shilling," they are now of-

fered to the public at prices they defy

The following are a few of the articles al-

ways on ha 'id :

way.

Pail and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar boxes, Half Buh-e- l

and Peck Measures, Well Buckets,
Towel Rollers, Patent, head and straight
clothes pins, wash boards, wooden mop
handle. Grain scoops, toy wheelbarrows,
corn brooms, eery variety, shoe paint
scrub and sweep brushes, &c.

Blothes, brushes, Baskets, willow and ra-ta- n

chairs, shirt ra'ans, bird cages, clothes
lines, bd cords, skirt cofds, tie yarn, twine
of all kinds, together wi h largo asort-iner- .t

ol Notions and Fancy Goods. Hosi-
ery, filoves. Shirts, Drawers, Threads, &c ,

cheap trom auction.
Thee goods are all new and carefully

selected, and are offered at prices that can-
not tail io attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purcha-in- g elsewhere.

Ci" Perticolar attention given to packing I

goods for r.hipn-en- t, so a.to prevent damage
or excessive charges for freight.

C$5r" Orders by Mail promptly attended
to. CHARLES W. DEAN.

119 Market 6t., north side, bflow 2nd,
Philnlelphia. Sept. 21, 1859 ly- -

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBL'RCJ, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Iroprietor,
riAKES pleasure io announcing tothe pub- -

he that he has renteil and thoroughly
refit'ed the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
by James Freeze, in Bloomi-burg- , and is
prepared to accomodate traveltets teamster,
drover and boarders. His labl wi!l be sup
plied with the tet products ihe markets al-lo- rd,

and his Bar will be cousiaitfly furnish-
ed with the choicest liquors.

Attentive osilers will always be at
tendance, and he trusts his long experience
m catering to ihe wants oi the public, ana

etterdion to customers wil se
cure hi in a liberal share of patronage.

Bloomsbnrg, April 21, 1858.

ii. v. ikhi:r,
RES PEC FULLY offers his

r i :
S ser icrs iu me

ladies and gentlemen ol Blooms- -

burg and vicinity. He is prepared io attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest tmprovep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on band. All operations on tbe teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsborg. January 13, 1858

BLANKS! BLANKS! ! BLANKS 1 1

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPCESAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of prooer atthe
ui.ictf oi'ae iar anno

Ulanks or all KindsWaigm

&de8irableforms,fosale

& WATSON'S
Phil'a Manufactured
SALMANDER

SAFES;
No. 304 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

iFrom the Village Record,
WEST 'CHESTER, Pa.

Saturday, Feb. 5, 1859.
Robbery The office of ihe old Railroad,

in West Chester, was broken Into last
Thursday night, and robbed of sma'l

ol money. The thieves entered the
building in the rear, broke the doors, and
locks off the desks, and altempted to get in-

to, the large Iron safe, but did not succeed.
The Safe was manufactured by EVANS &

WATSON, o. 26"South FOURTH Streets,
Philadelphia.

STILL ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
'October 18th, 1858. Three theives en-

tered the flooring-mil- l of Messrs. Dorrare &

Doron, 'Bristol, Pa., and tried all n;ghl to
blow open their Safe, wilh powder, which
had 5250 in casn, dui oih not succeea in
getting it open. Their"Sa!arr.ander Safe was
manulacturect Dy

EVANS & WATSOtt.

GREAT SAFE ROBBERY AT NORR1S-TOW-

December 1st, 1858 Some time
last night, the flooring-mil- l of Mr. Joseph
Fezone In Norristown, Pa., was entered
and one of Parrel, Herring, fc Co's best pa-te- nt

'Powder proot Lock and Sale
WAS BLOWN OPEN WITH POWDER,

and Si, 600 m cash taken out and carried
a

a

n

.ii.. ., ,-u- il , ... " -- '1 r.

I

a

This oale is now in n.vaiii . u m- -

No. 26 south lounn street,
D W I - - . - , , . . . .

where we most respectlully invite me puo
lie to call and examine it.

N B We find in Ihe Presi, December
4lh, the following: "All onr Safes are
ranted to give perfect satisfaction,

war- -

or tne
money will be returned.

FARRELj HKRR1NG & CO."
We, EVANS & WAISON, would ask

.lt ..anips having Farrel, Herring & Co's
Patent Chaaipion Safes, to lake advantage
of the above offer, and return Ihem and get
their money, as they will find that, in a lew

years, the Composition with which the
Safes are filled (a large portion being oil of

vitriol) will eat out all the iron. A speci-.- n

nithoirChamnion Safes may be seen

in front of our store, which is eaten full of

holes now. EVANS & WATSON,
iNo. 26 Sooth FOURTH Street.

f lYom The Press of the 4fA vlt.

Farrel, Herring & Co's Paienl Champion
Safes the only Sates made in the city which

have never been robbed by burglars, or had

their contents destroyed by accuientei nres.
Evans & Watson's Philadelphia answer to a

New York Humbug.
We Ihe undersigned citizens of St. Joseph,

Mo., do herebv cenifv ibat ihe iron Sale
belonging to C. E. Baldwin, made by Far-

rel &:oM No. 34 Walnut Street. Philadel-

phia, which was in the fire that occurred
here, is not fire-proo- f, and is useless as a

fire i root iafe; that the books, papers, jew-tr- c

Hf which were in the Safe at ihe

time, were much injured; alo, that the
buildw" which it was in was of frame and

high, and that a fire so tri-

fling
only one story

as the one which burned over th said

Safe was not sufficient to have injured any

Safe purpo-tin-
g to be fire-proo- f.

W. R. Pemcx, Cruggtsl.
Jo.nii W. Tootle, Dry Goods.
J. A. Beattik, Banker.
Don n ell.Saxton & McDon n eLL.DryCoods
William Rw, Drv Goods.
John Curd, Dry Goods.
C. E. Bai.'dwin. St. Joseph, Mo.
EVANS Sl WATSON, 304 CHESTNLT

Street, Philadelphia, have now on hand the
lar-'e- assortment of Salamander Safe in
the'Utiiied States, warranted equal to any
others made in the country. Please g.ve

us a call. reo ti, rw.
IXT il 4 u 1L -- &

TO THE FVSIIONAULE AND

rrniE undersigned n a vingj ustreceivedthe
latest Paris and New Vork Fashions

w ould again bg 1 eave to inform his numer
ous friends ami all the world about Blooms
bnrg,lhat he is now better prepared than ev
er lo'accommodate any one w th th neatest
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned outlateiy; andnotonlj
that, but he will also do them up in the ben
order, upon the lowest terms.

Hisshop is atthe old stand, (too well
known to need further not ice) wherehe maj
at all timesfee found, ea!ed upon the bench

ofreoentance steadily ilrawingouttheAnmo
ofatfhction, hoping it may in menmproTi
advantageousto him and hiscustomers.Ht
would aljoadvisehisfiendstobearin mins. j

that poor, afflicted tailors mustlive, or they I

I ca.i'lbeexpectedto work. Therefore Wheat
! Rve Corn,Oals, Potatoes., and with all now j

and then a little L AMI win come migrny
hand" from those who are back-standin- g on
the books.

Remember, gentlemen, that in all case?
' "thelaborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloornsburg, Jan. 13th, 1858.

WM. B K00NS, Projirirtor.
in ooMin i:;, pa.

rriHI magnificeiit Hotel, situate in the
- cen'ral portion of the town, and op-po-i'- H

ihe Court House, h'i? been ihoronghly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor

now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamstrr, drovers and boarders in 'he most
pleafaut and agreeable manner. His table
will be fupplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attentise ostlers will always be on harxl.
and his stablit i tbe most extensive in
thi" section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readme- - to convey pasen-"er- s

to and Irom the Railnnd Depot.
WM. B. KOONS.

Bloomsbnrg. Jnlv 4. I860.

over's liru
3.

.Store.

flMih undersigned hasjust received a ireen
A supply of

Druss, Chemicals, Dyestiiffs,
AND NOTIONS GENERALLY

of the best quality, all of which he will sell
at greatly reduced prices for the CASH.

CP' AUo on hand an Improved Fruit Jar,
much superior and cheaper to anything
hitherto offered in this market. Also a lol of

PICKLING JARS,
much cheaper than heretofore.

JUHiN K. MUir.tt.
Bloomborg, Aogust 23, i860. tf.

"OHOTOGRAPH Y IN ALL ITS Branches,
- executed in the best stle known in the
,i Qi C C. CRANE'S GALLERY, 532

Arch Street, East of Sixth. Fhiladelphia.
CF"Life Size in Od and Pastil,
OT Stereoscopic Portraits,
EP"Ambrotpes, Daguerreotypes, &e.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c
nov 14

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

Skv liisht Ambrolypist,
flOMS Third Story

Rlorlr. entrance above
Book Store,) Bloornsburg, Columbia coun
ty, P

,13

in ihe ot me t.x
ha..a- - me

"

AN aperient and 'Stomachic preparat on
of IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by
combustion in 'Hdrogen. Sanctioned by
ihe highest Medical Authorities, both in
Earope and ihe'Uniied S:ates, and prescri-
bed in their practice.

The experience of ih'HrJsands daily prove
that no preparation of Iron can be compared
with it. lmpurities'of life blood, depression
of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate ifa necessity in alraoM
every conceivable case.

Innoxious in all malail:eH in which fl has
proved absolutely curative in each of ibe
following complaints, vfit:

In Debility, "Nervons Affections, Emaie-aiio- n,

Dyspepsia, Consumptldh, Diarrhcea,
Dysentery, Incipient Consu'mplibn. Scrofo- -

leus Tuberculosa, "Salt Rheum, Mismen-uruatio- n.

Whites, Chlorosis, 'Liver Core,
plaints, Chronic Headache, Rhenmstreft:,
Intermiueul Fevers, Pimples oil the Face,
&c.,

In cases of General Debility, whether ih
result of acute disease, or of 'the continued
diminution of nervous and rnucular enersy
fiom chronic complaints. ote trial of this
restorative has proved succt-stfu- l to an ex
tent which no description nor written attes-- '
tation would render credible. Invalids so
long bed-ridde- n as to have become forgot
ten in their own neighborhoods, have eud- -

deulv in the busy world as rf

justice returned from prorracred travel ink
distant land. Some very signal instancea
of this kind are attested of female SunVrers--,

emaciated victims of apparent maramus,
sanguineous exhaustion, critical change",
and thai complication of nervous and dys
peptic aversion to air and -- xeriise ior
which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Affections of all kind, an
for reasons familiar to medical men, ih
operation of this prepara ion of iron must
necessarily be salutary, for, ur like the ohl
oxides, il is vigorously tonic, without being
exciting and overheating; and gently, reg-

ularly aperient, even io ihe most oblinate
cases of costivenesa will out ever being
gastric purgative, orindicting a disagreeable
tensation.

h is this la'fer property, amena others,
which makes it so remarkably etlectual ami
permanent a rerr.edy for Piles, upon whicH
it also appears to exert a disimct and speci-
fic action, by dispersing ihe local tendency
which forms them.

In Dspepsia, innumerable a are lis
caues, a hingle box of these Chalybeate
Pills has ofien sufficed for ihe mo-- l nao:ua-- .

caes, iaclnding the attendent Costiveness.
In uncherked Diarrhcea, even when ad-

vanced to Dysentery, confirmed, emancia-ting- ,

and apparently malignant, the effects
have beer, equally derisive and astonishing.

Io th--e local pains, loss of flesh and
s'reigih, debilitating trough, and remittent
hectic, which generally indicate Incipient
Cnumpt ", this remedy bas allayed ihe
alarm of friends and ohvsrCians. in several

' very gratifying and iiteieting instances.
! In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this mediral
j ted iron h.i had for more than the goofl
j effect of the mnl cautiously balanced pre
I parations ol iodine, without any ol ibeit

well known liabiii'ies.
The atteniion of cannot be too

confidently invited to this remedy and re-

storation, in th9 cases peculiarly affecting
tnem.

In Rheumatism, both chronic and inflaw
mainrv in the latter, however, more deci
dedly it has been invariably well reported
both a alleviating pain and reducing to
swelliiigi and 8liffne8 t)l the joints ant
muscle.

In Intermittent Fevers it must necessarily
be a gri-- at remedy and energe ic restorative
and its progress in the new settlements of
the West, will probably be one of bign re-

nown and owfolness.
No remedy has ever en discovered in

the whole history of medicine, which exerts
.uch prompt, happy, and fully reMorativs)

effects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ol strength, with an onus-o- al

disposition for active and cheerfol er
erci-- e, immediately fallow its oe.

Put up in neat flat metal boxes containing
50 pills, pricrt 50 cen's per box ; lor sale by
druggists and dealer-- . Will bn sent free to

aty address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, etc., should h addre-e- d to

R. B LOCKE & CO.
' General Agent.

xMay 23, 18fi0ly 339 Broadway, N Y.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Benevolent Institution established by
special Endowment, for ihe Relief of

the sic k and distressed, afflicted with viru-'e- nt

and epidemic diseases, and especially
or the cure ol diseases ol the sexual organs.

Medical advice given gratis, by the aci
ing Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with
a descripnon ol their condition, (age, oe
cupation, habits of life, &c,) and in cases

extreme povery. meuicines iumusucj
free ol charge.

Valuable reports Dn Spermatorrhtta, ana
other diseases of the sexual orgsns, and on
the r.ew remedies emplojed in the Dispen-

sary, sent ti the afllicted in sealed lettet
envelopes, free of charge. Jwoortnrae
stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, Dr. i. Skillin llongnton, Acung
Surgeon. Howard Association, io. i iou'
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of ihe Directors.
GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Secretary.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
January 25, 1860-i- y.

AVVO.niG IIOVSE,
J. It. MViOCK, ritOPKIETOR,

WYOMINfJ, LUZERNE COUNl k, rfcftw.
Proprietor respect'ully informs bis

IlHE and ihe nublic generally that be
has taken charge of ibe Wyoming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near ibe Kaiiroaa
Depot of that place, and has ntteu h out bo
as to entertain botn transient
nent visitors in a suitable and comlortsDie
manner Ilia rooms are spacious ana airy,
and not only calculated io add to the conve
nience and comfort ot tne iraveiuSuuiiuu-nit- y,

but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with lamilies..... t- - . . u . u V.tHIS TABLE will be soppneu vii mo
ihe market can aflord ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors tnai can
be obtait.ed. The proprietor will give his
exclusive at'ention to ihe comlort ana con
ven.ence ol his tuests. and is determined
to make the WYOMING HOUSE rank ong

the first hotels in the Suie.
The Proprietor hopes that ftora his expe-

rience in ihe business, nd by unremitting
atiention on his part, comwnea asna juai- -
cioos selection of tbe most caN

tog servants, he may be enti.'
vorable consideration of the
ceive a liberal share of their patron)

m m : v. i,
V l icigo kits iinu m. ;mii, uu I u .o s w

ourselve- - April 2, 185d.

Bl'KELVY, SEAL & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Northeast coiner of Main and MarketSta.


